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Alexis has worked at

Rauch Industries for nearly

two years, but she's also

been searching for a job in

the community. She began

working with one of

Rauch's Employment

Consultants and within

two weeks, Alexis got a

job! We are all very

excited for and proud of

her. Congratulations

Alexis!

The Lucas Oil Golf Scramble 

is Just Days Away!

 

This year is shaping up to be the best one EVER

for the Lucas Oil Golf Scramble Benefiting Rauch,

Inc.! We are grateful that yesterday we received

yet another sponsor - Hole in One Sponsor Crosley

Radio - and 2 team registrations! We've also just

received the secret recipe for the signature

cocktail that Brown-Forman created just for us!

Complimentary servings of The Scottish Ace will

be available at the kilt hole for added fun. While

sampling the beverage, you'll have the

opportunity to talk to Brown Forman's Sensory

Scientist, Amber Banet, who is also a Rauch, Inc.

Board Member. There's still time to join in the

FUN - registration closes THIS FRIDAY. To

register, call Lindsey at 812-945-4063 or visit

www.rauchgolfscramble.com.

  

Don’t golf? Can’t make it? Become a sponsor at

any level and help us continue our mission to

support individuals with disabilities!

 

Lia Sophia: 

Share the Love of Jewelry...

http://www.facebook.com/OfficialLucasOil
http://www.rauchgolfscramble.com./
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ADA and The Studio had a

Garden Art Party last

week. They displayed

their artwork in the

courtyard at Fairmont

Neighborhood Center and

had cookies and

lemonade. Keep an eye

out; an outdoor art show is

being planned for this fall!

 

Bottled water

Body wash

Deodorant

Detergent

TARC tickets

with Rauch!

 

 

Lindsay Fouts has generously designated that 25%

of her Lia Sophia sales in August will benefit

Rauch! Just visit Lindsay's Lia Sohpia website and

enter Teressa Jackson as your hostess first and

last name for us to receive credit. Additionally,

their August special is buy 2 items at regular

price, get up to 4 at 1/2 off.

Thanks, Lindsay!

 

 

Thank you NABC!
 

On July 22nd, the New Albanian Brewing Company

celebrated its 25th anniversary with a day full of

food, music, and fun at the New Albany

Ampitheater. Volunteers from Rauch worked

at the Kid's Fun Zone and had a blast! We painted

faces, applied temporary tattoos, scooped ducks

in the duck pond, and made crafts. All of this fun

was also for a great cause; NABC donated a very

generous portion of the proceeds to 3 local

charities, one of which was Rauch! THANK YOU

NABC!

 

http://sites.liasophia.com/sites/lindsayfouts/catalog-intro?T=1344604748968
http://sites.liasophia.com/sites/lindsayfouts/catalog-intro?T=1344604748968
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Resume paper

Office supplies

Disposable

     dinnerware

Wii games

Large flat screen TV

Admission to local:

    museums, ball

    games, movies,

    attractions

Staff rewards: 

     movie passes

     store/restaurant

     gift cards

iPads

Computers/netbooks

Playground equipment

Art canvas

Wooden chairs

(for art projects)

Crayons

Coloring books

New toys/stuffed animals

Diapers and wipes

 

Volunteers:

We're always happy to

accept volunteers to:

Present to clients

about music, dance, &

fitness

Help clients learn to

use the computer 

 

 

  

 

 

 Photo by: Sarah Howell

 

https://npo1.networkforgood.org/Donate/Donate.aspx?npoSubscriptionId=1004798&code=E-magine%20August%202012
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Photo by Sarah Howell

 

Rauch, Inc. is proud to be a Metro United Way

participating agency.
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